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Ooh eck! Lu! Are you alright?

I’m fine Art. I just have this urge to bite your neck and drink your blood!

Oo don’t do that my love. I get queasy at the sight of the red stuff. Anyhoo,
I want you to meet a friend of mine - Dr Van Helsing. He’s from the continent!

Guten Tag mein dear.

LUCY LAUNCHES HERSELF AT VAN HELSING, WHO WARDS HER
OFF WITH A CRUCIFIX.

She ist ein vampire. Vee are fortunate, nein? Zis is my special area of
expertise!

Well that’s a stroke of luck

Vee must put a wooden stake through her heart, and then cut her head off

Oh. What?!! We can’t do that!

Vhy not?

Well, her head’s one of my favourite bits of her. She wouldn’t be the same
without it.

Oh I see Vat you mean.

And we’ve got kids in the audience too.

Vell, you must feed her a little bit of black pudding everyday. Zat vay, she
vill not need anymore blood.

Ooh heck. Black Pudding. I hate the stuff meself. Oh well, I guess it’s better
than cutting her head off. What do you think Lu? Eh up where’s she gone?

She ist gone

Maybe she doesn’t like black pudding.

Vee have a bigger problem

Bigger than my fiancee being turned into a vampire and running off you mean?

Yes. She vas only the first to fall prey to the beast himself.

The beast himself? That sounds heavy.
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Ey up Quincey lad, she’s gone and done a runner. At least she has in this
version of the story. Otherwise we might have had to chop her head off.

Oh well, as long as she’s happy. And she’s still got a head. She’s bound to be
quite happy about that.

OK now, just rewind this a little bit. Exactly how did this happen? This state
of being a vampire?

She vas bitten by a vampire vich zis estate agent has loosed upon zee vorld.

I’ve already said I’m sorry.

So what can we do? I’m not sitting here twiddling my thumbs. I’m an
American you know.

Vee need to destroy zee place vere he is resting. He vill have a coffin, or a box
filled vith earth from his vile home.

Oh does he like gardening then?

Nein. He sleeps on the soil.

Oh dear. Has he never heard of a mattress?

And where is his resting place?

It’s Carfax Abbey.

Well, that’s a coincidence isn’t it? That’s right next door!

Mina, will you stay here in safety whilst we go to face the beast?

I will. Jonathan be careful.

I will.

EXEUNT HARKER AND THE MEN

INCIDENTAL MUSIC TRACK 14

So, here I am, surrounded by lunatics. I feel so much safer.

SCENE 5 RENFIELD’S CELL

SONG: MADHOUSE: TRACK 15
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